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BUSINESS CARDS.
IP. 11BQADY,
Attorney anil Onutlor t livr

UrownvllUNb

T S. STULL,J. ATTURNKYS AT 1AW.
Omttof County Judgo. Brownvlll. Nebrwlt.

A S. HOLLADAT,
l Phytotn, Hitrg.au, Obittrleltt.
arrtated In 1MI. Located In Brow arllle UU.
Met.n Main Rtrot,nrowiiTlll, Neb.

B- - F. WEST, M. D.
Physician nl Surgeon,

Calvert, N1raka.
OFFICE. Nickell & Shurti' Drug Store.

D. J. --WOOD,
jvorjinir pvmiejtc,

AND

INSURANCE AGENT,
Calvert, Neb., L

G.W. CORNEIA,
JtTTORJTEY AT X.f If,

CALVERT, NEB.
OFFICE. One door North of the Nemaha

County Dank. Will practice in all the Courts

and attend to Collection..

jTb. berger,
Carpenter $r Builder,

Calvert JVehraska.
Work Promptly attended to and Satitfaction

Guaranteed,

A. L. FULTON, M. D.,
Physician ami Surgeony

CALVERT, NEB.
OFFICE At Shurtr te Swartt Drug Store

Fablinser Block.
RESIDENCE With E, D. Wert, on Nemaha

Street. ' aijrt

L. H. BATTLES,

Auctioneei'.
rpiIOSEwho nro About totmro ft w1o will

! (lnd It to their In to rent to consult him.
Tonnn reitnonnbte. Heslilenco In Hertford
proolnct. 3

V J. MLV FOWUER,
J Justice ofthe Fence and1A.

Real Estate Hgent,
CALVEHT. NEBRASKA.

laTSpecinl uttontion given to collec-
tions. Oftko for the present with
the CouuiKit. 27yl

Dr. A. Oppermann,
Physician and Surgeon,

Has been located in Nemaha County since
1 868. Strict attention paid to all ACUTE and

CHRONIC DISEASES. Affliction, of the

Ear and Eye Skillfully Treated,

fgy Artificial eyes always on hand tojfl
Suit any size or color. Calls at--

tended to day or night.
OFFICE Northwest corner Court and Second

Streets.
RESIDENCE Southwest corner Main and ad

Streets, SHERIDAN, NEB. aoyi

THE
PARIS HOUSE

J

CALVERT NEBRASKA
f. It. Paris, Prop.

This popular house has boon recently
oponed, and travelers will find

every appointment first-clas- s.

MARLATT &10Ng"
DKAT.KHS IN

General Merchandise
Dry Goods, Orocorles.Romlr Made Clothing,
Roots, .Shoes. IlatH, Cnpi, and nGonrrul

of Drugs nud I'utont Medicines.
Fcnoo posts and wood always on hand for

ealo.
S Highest prlocu paid for batter and

tfgn.

SPlNWAI.Li, NBIUlAgKA.

id, A. Osborn, G. W. Tnjioi
Notary Public.

Osbobn & Taylor,
ATTORNEYS and

Counselors at Law.
Calvert "d Brownville.

PRACTICE IN THE SfATE AND FED-ERA- L

COURTS.

Special tttentUa giren t collections and salt (

REAL ESTATE.

CORODEtt L. SWAIITZ, M.D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
Bedford, Nemaha Co., Nebr.

Jacob Marohn
5

RrWMVlllfu IVelrHkH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

.od dealer la
nneGnglUhtFranektKrotehnnil Fancy Clothe

TttUim. Etc., We.

Central House
SIIERIDAH, NEB,.

I. W. SKILlMJkN, PROPRIETOR.
-i -

Beat place in the city to get a square
meal.

F. W. Samuelson, b. J.-- Wood,
President. Cashier.

Nemaha County Bank,
Calvert, Nebraska,

Does a. General Banking
Business.

Particular Mention Giv
en Collections,

Monev Loaned on A-vro- v"

ed Seenity.

Exchange on all parts ot
U. S. and Europe.

v.Armstrong & Scott,
PROPRIETORS

LIVERY & FEED STABLE

Calvert, Nebraska,

GOOD RIGS AT REASONABLE

CHARGES.

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

COMMERCIAL MEN.

Horses boarded by the day or week

and runners' teams fed and cared

for at Reasonable Rates.
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Farms,

Farms,

Farms

FOR SALE

40 acres,
80 acres,
80 acres,

160 acres,
160 acres,
160 acres,
320 acres,
280 acres,
320 acres,

N E of 8 E 30 5 13
40 acres.

S W 30 5 13160
acres.

W ir S E 30 5 13
80 acres.
In Washington pre-

cinct.
S W N E 35 4 12-- 40

acres, in Benton
precinct.

Six Business
Lots in Calvert,

5 Residence
Lois in Calvert.

Business
AND

Residence
LOTS IN

Sheridan!
Church Howe & Son

SHERIDAN, NEB.

tbrH&hn JjLdvertiser.
. W. rAIRBROnilR It 00., rrtjprlitori.

CALVERT. "1 NEBRASKA.

See eighth page for local news.

Capt, Tilman Ballsy was In the city
Manday. ,

Tom Richards' implement dopot is
enclosed.

Mr. Darrah'a houses aro being paint-
ed inside.

Shol. Cochran was in Jawing around
again tho other morning.

Another brick kiln, will bo ready to
lire within a short time, by Stephens &
Armstrong.

Wo have no harness ahop yot on tho
south sldo. A good ono would do well
here, wo think.

Mr. Dovin, of tho ilnnof Dovin &
Fisher, arrived in this city, from Shel-byvill- e,

Mo., yesterday.

F. W. SiimuelHon has commenced
building a batik on Nemaha streot, 1).
J. will bo "fixed" when it is completed.

Herbert Willson is now going it
alone in the bardwaro business, having
purchased Mr. Harmon's InUrost. See
ad. in another column.

Dovin & FlBher will opon up this
week, in their now store, a complete
lino of dry goods, grocorics, boots,
shoes, etc. Please give them a call,

. t

Mrs. Lambort Melvin, Xamaha City,
has baon, during tho past week, noar
death's door, but wo wore pleased to
learp, Tuesday, that sho was much
better.

Rv. F. Hickoek, (Presbyterian) of
Humboldt, will prcauh at; Sam nelson's
Hall next Sunday, pvonlng. - lis Is well
known as tho blind preuoher. .All
como out.

Vo understand that Arthur "Walsh
Is thinking of committing suicide, 'jr
emigrating to Africa or somo othor
foreign country, simply because lie has
discovered that Doe. West writes worse
poetry than ho dqos.

Church IIowo has again miulo a tour
of the State. Church may bo traveling
for pleasure, but tho gehoml supposi-
tion ib that he mixes considerable bus-

iness. Somo think he wants to bo gov-

ernor, but we are inclined 10, think he
wants to go to Congress, and in that
position ho would lip no stick either,
and if Nebraska wanted anything, and
ho wanted her to havo It; ho would
come as near getting tlioro as any man
that ever parted his hair in the middle.

Beatrice Independent.
That's what wo think, Alex., know-

ing full well at the samo time that
Thomas Jefferson parted his hair in
tho middle.

It appears that Col. Tom. Majors
will not get that coveted Congressional
seat, after all. What has Fr'od Nyo.
the Jlejmlil lean's correspondent, been
deceiving us tor, we'd like to know.
We havo been led to beliovo that the
scat was nil right, and that tho only
thing in tho way nil winter was a h,ig

boil on Tom's rump. But judging
from tho following dispatch it was
worso than that. Read and seo if you
can find anything crooked:

"The committeo on judiciary havo
agreed to report to tho House a resolu-
tion asking that tho bill heretofore re-

ported in favor of seating Majors as
an additional representative from Ne-
braska, bo recommitted to the commit
tee, and tho committee aiithorl.ed to
send for persons ami papers in order to
iiBcortain thu facts in regard to tho cer-
tified copies of tho cohaua report for
the Stato of Nebraska, upon which the
committee decided, to .soat Majors. It
appears, that tho cemmitteo was inform-
ed that tho copy roferred to it, as a ba-

sis for action gave tho census of the
State for 1872, while in fact J b,.vo the
census for 1874. Tho object of the
resolution agreed upon is to ascertain
who is responsible for this misrepre-
sentation."

Palming off, under tho solemnity of
a certificate rind an oath, tho census of
1871 lor that of 1872, is a pretty se-

rious matter, but too thin to succeed
anywhere outsldo of Peru prooinOt.
Col. Tom., when that attompted fraud
was discovered,.. picked uji' hie grjp
sack and skinned out for home, and
now rests from his labors in tho bosom
of his family.

Mr. I. N. Klto, a w.erthy foTmor of
Bedford, has JaUly become tho possess-
or of some interesting experience
which ho gained through dealing with
a llghtuning-ro- d pirato. Mr. K. lias re-
cently built a handsome rasidenco and
engaged a traveling freebooter to' put a
few lightning-rod- s upon it, at a cost
which tho t. f. estimated at about 3r,.
Tho highwayman went to work and
roxlded tho house until it looked, us
Mark Twain would describe it, "like a
spiral-twiste- d, silver-tippe- d canobrako,"
and When ho presented his bill It ed

the original estimate .by fifty
dollars. One might just m well loso
his property through lightening its to
squander it on tho robbers "who per-ambula-to

tho county seeking whom
they limy dovour.

S. A. Osborn. Esq., tho accommodat-
ing and efficient agent hero of tho Lin-

coln Land Company, is in town look-
ing after tho interests of tho company;
and whether hero or elsewhere that
business is always to the front with
Mr. Osborn. Wo ropoat what we havo
said on a formor occasion, that tho
Lincoln Land Company wero in good
luck when they picked on Mr, Osborn
as their buisinoss man here, for ho is
full of business, wido awake, indus-
trious, and withal a gonial gentleman,
who makes friends with everybody.

Another paper appears from Brown-
ville. called tho Republican, Ben. B.
Thompson & Son, publishers. Johnny,
tho son, Is tho editor. It is4-pag- o

patont, well printed, and its local
page shows industry on tho part of the
editor in trying to extract blood from a
turnip. Johnny has it in him to be a
good editor, and lie will deaervo it
bettor support than he will receive in
Brownvlllo.

We loam that our esloomed whjlom
fellow citizen, Dr. A. L. Fulton, who
'wont to Oregon somo weeks ngo, has
concluded to locate at tho town ot As-
toria, that stato. Doc, F. in his anx-
iety for pioneering, or a qcalping by tho
Indifnft; or some such romantic notion,
left a good practico here and every
body ids friond. We are all sorry ho
has gone, but hope, tho craving of his
ambition may be realized.

Look out for lightening rod swindl-
ers. If thoy como around glvo them
tho "grand bounce." But if you really
think ytui need a rod, load up your' old
shot gun and get up on the fenco and
watch 'om put it up, and If thoy under-
take to put up moro than you want,
why why cot down offbf tho fence
and como to town and got Onborti or
Cornell to sue 'em for breach of prom-
ise, or somothing.

When physicians have made use of
a prescription for years in their pri-vat- o

practice, with curtain success, a
is a duty thoy owe to mankind to rfut
such remedies within reach of all, and
this is done by "copyright" nuclr is
the caso with Dr. Sherman's Prickly
Ash Bitters, and they havo proved to
bu a blessing to mankind.

Tho friends of Hon. Jno. L. Carson
will regret to learn that he has resigned
tho position of regent of the state uni-
versity. Mr. Carson, wo havo long
been awaro, doesn't want to be bored
with an office, especially one like regent
or governor, in which there is little pay
and moro curses fdr honest efforts than
honor.

Mr. S. Welsh returned from a
trip to the east Saturday. Ho in-

forms us that he has purchased a largo
stock of furniture which will ariivo in
a short timo. Tho interior of his fine
building for the reception of the samo
will bo finished this week.

Why is it your wife is so much moro
loving and agieeable these times than
usual? It is because Mr. Miller's mil-
linery store is now open and she ex-

pects you to buy lior a now spring bon-nu- t,

and you aro a "nasty, mean old
tiling" if you don't do it.

Dan C'olhapp, of Tecumseh, spent, a
day or so in tho city last week, in tho
iuterest of his cigar busiuoss. Dan's
friends hero wero glad to seo. him.
Thoy know him to bo a good fellow
and to make a good cigar.

Col. Ilutchlns has the framo up for
a 50 foot addition to his agricultural
implemont house. It is full height
regular addition, which will inako the
Interior of tho building 13 feet in
lengti.

Our gentlemanly county clerk, J, B.
Docker, accompanied by S, A. Osborn,
"Esq., was viewing the eontre Wednes-
day. J oo thinks ho wants IiIh lots on
tho south side.

Tho foundation for Sam nelson's now
bank building is being built.
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